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NOTES A)VD NE WS.

The P. E. Island brethren are anticipating
a grand meeting at Montagne, comnmencmng
Friday, July Sth. The programme appears
in this paper.

Special attention is called to the announace.
ment concerning the Annial Meeting of the
churches to be held at Tiverton, Aug. 11-15.
It is desirable that ail the churcles will be
represented.

Reports show that Chlidren's Day for for-
eign nisions was observed by ai good propor.
tion of our churches in tho Maritime Prov-
inces. Both the day aud the object aire
becoming more popular i the schools.

Wo read in the Chridiain Standard that
Ernest E. Crawford, whoma sickness con-
pelled te resign the work ait Rudolph, olaio,
last fall, has entirely recuvered, and is agam i
ready for regular work. His present address
is Covington, Ky.

Il. A. Northcutt continues to do grand
work in the evangelistic field. Last montih
ho closed a meeting of twenty-six days at
Humansville, Mo., with 94 additions ; 67
baptisme ; 40 men. Despite the hot wcather
anad war excitement the good work goes on.

The office-editor expects te be absent from
St. Johîn when the nextnumber of thia paper
is printed. To insure thir Prompt appear-
ance. all communications intended for prb-
lication should bo addressed to THE CiHRIs-
TIÂN, and not te him personally.

The Christian Siandard says that M. B.
Ryan bas been engaged by the District Board
te visit the churches in the Eastern District
of Pennsylvania in the interest of the chîurches
in that section. This will be done, if nothing
provents, before the beginning of August.

We read in the Chrisoian-1vangelisI of the
splendid work W. J. Lhamon is doing in
Alleghany, Pa. He lias been there just a
year and lias had one hundred aud sixty-vine
additions te the church. Out of a nenber-
ship of over one thousand, le kanows and lias
the exact address of all save possibly fifty.
He lias won the love of the church and the
respect of the citizons.

Seven linried and thirty-seven dIollars is
quite a Suii, but that is the amuinit tf tlhe

ili lly o' l .g our foreigu mînissioi I
of the Sunîîday-sclhool ii the Contral Chuich, c
Des Moinles, laî. Lt is also tho largest amcunut t
that any of our schools lias given for iiiisiins
in One year.

Another of ou r foregni riiisionarie.s lias
fallen ait his post. A. F. I. Saw of Clhu
Cheo, China, died on May 17, of typus fever.
Ue was sick for only a short tinie. IIe waîs
a successful worker and wiIl be intcl maissed.
Sone one shall have to bo sent out to takeo
his place in the ranks. Il God buries hi
workmaen but carries on lis work."

Thte Christian Standard says that the
Christian Endeavorers of the Fi.st Christian
Church, New Oileans, La., receontly lield ia
ieeting ait Camîp Foster, in the vicinity of

thre city whena ton soldiers rospouded to tLhe
invitation--fivo to rencw their vows, and ive
to confess Christ for the first tine. The
latter wore baptized at the church on the
following afternoon.

A number of P. E Island youing mnwî, who
have been studying in the Coullege of the
Bible and Kentucky University, Lexington,
have returned lnie for the suimmor, after a
very successful y.ar's work. A. N. Snimpson,
of Cavendish, has conpleted his course,
Hlerbert Martin, of Monitague, linSi i ished
his second ycar, and R. E. Steveisoni, New
Glasgow, has closed lis first year. W. T.
Jelly, Suimmerside, who has spent several
yCars in St. Thomas, Ont., is also visting lis
home.

The Financial Manager of Taî Uniisîî
will close his atecounits for thisyear on August
lst. IIe desires to subnit a good relaort to
the atinual meeting, but he cannot without
the aid of the subscribers. IIe regrets to
annotinc that the receipte for Juno wore not
une third of tho expenditure and ho earnestly
calts tapon all thoso in arrears tu pay up
during this anonth. If they will do so, lie
will be able to report a good balance. Wlt
you pieuse look at the date on the address
label of your paper ? It is the date te whiclh
yo have paid. If it is net as lite as July
'98, you are in arrears, and a prompt pay-
ment will be greatly appreciated.

Is it truo that the old cu son of faiily
avorship is going gradually out of fashion ?
We fear it is too truc. Sonie professing
Christians are se eagerly pursuing the things
that perish that they do not take, and have
httle disposition to maîke, tine for it. We
have an impression that there arc anny
homes whero Christians are supposed to reside
where a " blessing is asked " or "l thanks re-
turned " at meals only when a preacher is
present. This is most unfortunate, particu-
larly il there are young children in the home.
They should ho surrunded by a religious
atmosphere in thir most susceptible years.
It will give thoni neeoded strengti for the
tiie wAen tiey go ont into the world and
mreot with its temptations. But let the
family worship and the family life harmonize

VOL. XV.-No. 9.

Wo long sinice noticed that the cdi tor of
7' Christiaa- !taufclist lias a good apt'iudo

r dl iug alii aLlo lesdotaS from scular
events, and applying theu te roligious imait-
ers. Il a recet copy of this papr, le h ii
in excellent leader on " S> me Laissons for
Cliristianias in the Present V.r," i wlicl ho
shows the ned of ontlhuîsiasm, stratogy,
orgaini i. îiîona and c -operati.nita our spiritual
warfare. ve need thse four thgai in our
work in thesi provnces-ospecially the firit
and the list.

We learn front one of on exchanges that
the Chirch of Christ in D unbury, C >an., h ts
net miissed spreading the L'rd's table on the
lirst day of the week since it was organiz3d
in 1817-now more than eighty years ago.
This is surely a splendid record. Vu know
churches taat are not oiglht yoars old, which
tine and again, and for long poriods, have
failed to roiember thu Lord's death in his
appoinited way. rhe failure is not a disease,
it is simply a proiounced symptom of a deep.
seated one-cold hearts. Cure the disease
and the symptom wili disappear.

In the Chrislian Standard, F. D. Power
gives an interesting account of his twenty-
lireeyears' pastorate in VaAluington, D C. le

has ained to bo as far ai lie could an examlple
of th things ho paraeiached to others, both in
living and an liberalty. le has al ways ru-
fuîsed to leave his pouple for an increased
sa{ary, and has deulined to recuive a larger
stipend at their hands. He has given close
attention tg his preparation for pulpit service.
It is hie rule to be n oris .dy cach morning
frein nine o'clock te orle. Ho lays the
foundation of bis sermons Tuesday morning;
preaches pincipally on practical themes ;
delivers two distinctly doctrinal sernions a
month, one in the norning and one in the
evening, on dilieront Sundtys. lie gives
much time to pastoral visitation. Threo or
four hours of cach afternoon are devoted to
this work and frentuttly three hours in the
eveniig. le finds this good for his health,
anid says that if a man would savo souls lie
must lose soles.

It is not encouraging to note that the
contributions front th chaurches and sunday-
sichools to our provincial mission work have
fallen off this year ; and the Home Mission
Board is In danger of having to report %t the
aninal meeting at Tiverton that enough has
not been raisod to meet the apportionments.
Dos this mean that our interest in home
missions is dying out ? Does it nean that
wu are no longer willbng to assist the places
now recvmng aid? or itat the grants to them
shall have to bo reduced to a riliculously low
figure ? Ia is quite evident that th woik is
not regardod as greatly important, or it
would not be jeopîardized, as is the case at
presont, owing to the lamentable failuroeof
the Disciples of Christ in thteo proviuces to
give it an adequate support. There is just
one month before the convention year closee,
and it is of prime importanceu that every
church and Sunadaay-scloul, Mission Baud and
friend of the work, send a contribution so
that the amounts pledged may be paid.
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A NYU iL M0EING UN 1. LI. L

The brethren wili please reur nbe'r that the
Annual Meeting of tho ciuihlies on 1'. E. Island
wili be held vith the churLh at Montague, begin.
ning Friday eveninig, July 8th and continuing tilt
Monday ovening, July 1lth.

Arrangements have been made ivith the P E, I.
Railway that will onable al who go that way to
secure tickets at one single first-class fare froin all.
stations to Cardigan. There they will bu met by
teanis and conoyced to Montague.

Vhen purchasing tickets say to the ticket agent
that you are going to the Christian convention at
Montague.

Tickets will bu gond fron July 7th to the l2th
A certificate of attendance, signed by the Sec-

retary, will give fre return over the P. E Island
Railway.

It is desirable that there should bc a good
attendance.

So Cou. It would also be ncll for each church
to appoint delegates who would bu in position to
act for their several churches should a inatter of
interest comle before the meeting.

G. A. JEPrmrCY,
Secretaru of 4soci«uon.

Sumnerside, P. E. I-, June 20th, 1898.

PROGR AMMIIE IOR A NNV'UA , MEET-
ING--IVE O10y, N. S.

August 12-15th 1898.

Friday Erening
7 30 p. ni. Devotional Exercises. ............
8 00 " Words of Welcome.... J. W. Bolton
8 10 " Response......Pres. Il. W. Stewart
8 20 " Song ..........

8 25 " Sermon ..........................
A îpointmient of Commîittecs........

saturday Morning.
9 00 a. ni. Devotional Exorcises..............
9 30 " Report of Conmmittee on Nominations

and electionof Convention Board.
Repurt of Committee on Order
of Business. Business.......

Saturday Aftcrnoon.
2 00 p u. Devotional Excrcisies...........
2 15 "l Open Parliament-" Training

Converts."............ .......
3 00 " Business Session......... ......
3 00 " C. W. B. M. Business meeting in

H all..........................
,Saturday 1vening.

7 15 " C. W. B M. Mecting...... ... ...
Suniday Morning

6 00 a. n. Early Morning Prayer-meeting.....
10 00 " Devotional Exorcises.
10 10 Addressrhc Ideal Sunday.school.
10 30 " Sermon..........................

Sunday Afternoon.
2 00 p. ni. Opening Exorcises................
2 30 " Sermon....,.... ................
3 30 " Communion ..................
2 30 " Chalk Talk-at schoolhouse........

Sunday Evening.

O 30 " Y P. S. C. E. Prayer-meeting.....
7 30 " Sermon..........................

M31onday Mrrning.
9 00 a ni. Devotional Exercises ..... ......
9 30 " Business Session................

lonly Afternoon.
3 00 p. mn. Upen air meeting at lighthouse. (If

weatber permits, if unfavorable
at church) Conducted by W, H.
Harding

.Monday Evcning.
7 00 " Devotional Exercises.............,
7 30 " onie Mission Rally.............

Farewell Service..............

Mi'ouRT ANT NoTive.
To the Di ples oif C i in he Maritimle

O'eics REETING:

Snt BaiîtîttEN,-The church at Tivor-
ton, N. 8., extends to you a learty invitation
to attend the Annual Mcet.mig at Tiverton,
August 12-15

All persons coming to the Aninual will

pleaso send the writer their nanes at loast
one week before hand. This is a mnatter of
courtesy anld will avoid confusion.

ve wdli try to mnake you confortablo and
welcone. Let everybody come.

Delegates coming by thu Dominion Atiantie
Railway ivill each purchaso a first-class ticket to
Weynotth, at the sane tine asking the agent for
a standard certificate. This certificate, when pro-
perlj filled in and signed by the secretary of the
meeting, wili allow the holder to return frec. The
steamer Westport will carry delegates f oi Wey-
mouth to Tiverton at rieduced rate,.

West p oit, N. 5.

pl 0G? JN 1NAIE 0P 1 N UA L M 1EE TING,
AI ON TI U UE, P>. . lI SL AND.

July 8-11th, 1808.

Friday Ev'ng-7.30 p mn., Song Service.
8 00 p, n., Sei mon. E. C. Ford.

Saturday......7.30 p. ni.. Song Service.
8.00 p. mn., Sermon, R. E. Stevens.

Lord's Day... 10 30 a. mn., Social Meeting, led by
0. B. Emîery.

11.30 a. n., Sermon, D. Crawford.
Lord's Supper .0. B Enmery, D Gordon, Theo-

philus McDonald.
3.00 p. i., Sermon,A. N. Sinpson.
6 M0 p. mn., Social Meeting, led by

Geo. Manifold.
7 00 p. n., Sermon, Il.W. Stewart.

Monday .... .9.00 a. m., Social Meeting.
O 30 a. M., Business.
2.00 p. in., Young People's Session.

Geo. Manifold, Chairuian.
7.30 p. n., Social Meeting.
8 OU p. ni., Sermon, F. O. Norton.

PnooAÀMMai o1" YouNo Ppor,'p's SassioN.
Geo. nilfcilfold, Cairmaien.

1. Opening Hymn.
2. Invocation.
3. Reading of Scripture........ Jno. A. Stewart
4. Prayer......................Egerton Norton
5. Quartette.
6 ieading................ Miss Cassie Stewart
7. Solo..... .............. M rs. R. E Stevens
8. Paper-"Work of thoYoung People in the

Church"........ ......... Lester Mellish
9. Discussion...........Led by Leonard McKay

10. Solo.............. ... Miss Gerty Stevenson
11. Reading............... Miss Azza Brownell
12. Paper--"Work of the Young People in the

Prayer Meeting "...........Egerton Norton
13 Discussion...... ... Led by Russell McLaren
14 Quartette.
15 Reading................Miss Hattie Crawford
16 Paper-"Work of Young People in the

Sunday-school " ...... Miss Agnes Williams
17. Discussion............Led by Tuplin Mellish
18. Solo ..................... Miss Ella Bagnali
19. Missionary Address.......Miss Ethel Connors
20. Paper-" Necessity of Loyalty by Youug

People to Apostolic Cliristianity."....
..........R.E Stevens

21. Discussion..............Led by J. A. Dewar
22. Collection for Home Missions.
23. Closing Iynia and Benediction.

Thero are qualities which govern men,
such as sincerity, which have nioro to do
with influence than the most brilliant flights
of fancy and the keenest wit.-Lord John
RusseIL.

Only one month more beforo the anuial
and it finîd us about $150 in debt. We trust
this " last call " will be heoded and that a
inost generous response will bo given. Do
not delay ; whiat you do, do quickly. Somno
-if our preachers are tnpaid for their services.

eV ought not owo anyone for their labor.
As mindsunmer is considerci an unfavor-

able tino to hold evangelistic neetings, Bro.
RoUmig wili not visit us. ve regret this very
much for it is not oftein that WC cati secure
the services of so good an ovangelist for sucli
a smnall amnount of compensation.

Bro. Shaw is visiting Halifax for six weeks,
and wo hope for good resuilts fron this ener-
getic, consecrated worker. Il the ineautini
the ehurch wivll cndeavor to secure a perman-
ont preacher. Konpt is paying her full
share in supporting Bro. F. C. Ford ; Mdton
is paying one-fourth of Summervill's share.
We think this explanation neccsary.

A motion was passed ait the annual mncet-
ing that the plan of apportionmnet. should
be continued. 3elow is a statemnont showing
amount. askod for and anount paid last year,
also what has bean paid by aci church for
the eleven mnonths of this year. Lot every
church give this month and ve will sec our
debt wiped out and the anount asked for
aliost paid up. Lot ail do their best to
coule up to the apportionment.

Anount
asked fr

Pictou, .... $5 00
Silver Falls, .... 5 00
Keswick,.. .... 5 00
Gulliver's cove,... 5 00
Southville, .... 10 00
Summerville, .... 10 00
Upper Rawdon,.... 10 00
Shubenacadic, .... 10 00
Kempt, .. .... 10 00
Back Bay, .... 10 00
South Range, .... 15 00
Newport, .... 15 00
Letete,.... .... 25 00
Cornwallis, .... 25 00
Halifax, .... 25 00
St. John, Main St., 25 00
Leonardville, .... 30 00
Westport. .... 30 00
Tiverton, .... 30 00
.West Gore, .... 40 00
Milton, .. .... 60 00
Lord's Cove, .... 60 00
St. John, Coburg St. 150 00
* Nine Mile River,
* River John, ....
*Elmsdale .
*Mascerene,.

*No definite sum asked for.

RLECEIPTS.

Amlounit
paid
1897

$29 00

20 00
2 00

8 04
4 00

18 00

1 00
10 00
25 00
31 51
7 00

36 00
10 05
20 00
40 27
38 00

107 08
2 00

12 00
5 00

A mount
paid
1808

$20 00

4 00

4 30

5 00

3 00
23 00
25 00
48 40

8 00
32 00
12 50
12 00
17 00
42 49
95 16

5 00

3 50 t

Acknowledged, .... ... ... $438 40
St. John Coburg St. Mission Baud, .... 4 00

" " Sunday-school, .... 0 ou
" Main St. Woian's Auxiliary,.. 2 40

Kcempt, F. C. Ford, .. .... .... 1 00
"l per " .... .... .... 3 30

Milton, " for Queen's Co., .... 15 Go
Terinington, Nov., U. S., per S. Nelson, 1 00
Indian Island, N. B., Miss I. M. Chaffey, 50
Lord's Cove, per W. H. Harding, .... 9 25
Miss Clara Gates, .... .... .... 1 00

$482 00
J. S. FLAa.on, SCcretary.
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Mifar ftim C. W. B. M.
Expect great things front GId.
A(cnpt great things for God.

DEAnR SISTER,-I htave given extracts from
Miss Rioch's letter tiat youeinay know just
what site has written concerning our mission-
ary. I know you will ail ba pained as you
read it, and greatly disappointed that she
will be unable te attend our annual meeting.
I know, too, how deeply site will feel tiis, as
site lias planned and written se often of sec-
irg and becoming acquainted with se many
of the Maritime brethren and sisters at this
anntial gathering. It i8 indeed a great dis-
appointment te all, but we must halieva that
in some way it will bh best for us and for the
work, thongh wve catinot see it now. Lot us
hope and pray earnestly that she may speedily
ba restored te health. We trust that in the
coming auttumn site may be able te visit ail
our chiurches and tall them of lier work.

We had hoped greatly that Sister Rioh
would be able te visit P. E. I. and attend
their annual meeting, but siice this is im-
possible we trust that our C.W.B.M. ofilcers
who are present will be able te create a still
deeper interest in the work among the P. E
I. brethren and sisters, and that when Sister
Rioci goes there she may be greeted by
several C. W. B. M. auxiliaries, besities the
churches now contributing.

Yeu will have sean by our treasurer's
article in the last CHISTIAN that we will
need te raise over $100 before our annual if
we are te meet our obligations. This means
effort on the part of ail our workers. We do
net want te be behind this year when she
who bas sacrificed se inuch will ba looking on.

We trust that those wiho cannot observe
the lst Sunday in July lis C. W. B. M. day
will do se as soon as possible and send col-
lection at once te the treastter that ail the
receipts niay be in before the annual meeting.

Trusting that the olefrings may be libaral
and the work of the Lord may prosper
abunîdan tly.

I am, yourP faitlifiully,
- Mns. J. S FlrAornet,

&crelar.y.

DEAR SIS'rERs,-Our Treasurer has called
our attention te a very important matter.
The reports will soon be sent te our annual
meeting. Has your society raised as inuch
monay as it did last year ? Neartly eleven
months of our mi.sionary year have gone by
and the fact that one third of the $300
pledged is still due our Treasurer ad monishes
us te take prompt action te increase the
receipts.

Think of the Saviour as ha sat over against
the treasury watching the people as they put
in their giftL Is his interat in our givitg
any less ? We nnst never forget that our
obligations and responsibilities as Christian
woenen are vary great. Can we bh indifferent
te the call of him who counted his mteat and
drink to do the will of hisB Father ?

Lot us make the remaining months of our
missiouary year a season of special prayer,
that we may go up te our annuai convention
alied with the spirit of our Mfaster, tat great
things may bh accomplished "In his name."

I know yon are praying that Miss Rioch's
visit te the churches may result in great good
We hopo that yon ivill make an effort te coane
te our annual, and that together we may
talk over the things pertaining te the king-
dom of God.

May the Lord help us te give our lives in
willing service, that God may behonored and

the day hastened when the knowledg of etur
God shall cover the earth.

Yours, in the hope of his coming,
CAitiiUE F. PAYSON.

Westport, June lth, 1898.

118 East Avenue South, Hamilton,
June 19th, 1898.

DiAR hils. FLAGLoR,-I have been intend-
ing to write you for some time but have de-
layed, hoping it might bo possible for me
to give you botter news concerning my sister
Mary.

I know Vou and ail the Maritime sisters
will be disappointed whon I tell you that she
is quite unable te bo with yeu at yourcoming
convention. She bas net been at ail well
siner ber roturn, her head troubles her very
much. We thought rest would build her up
but sha does not improve. We expect te
move te our summer home on the shore of
Lake Ontario this week and ara in hopes the
air there may suit ber better. Sihe is posi-
tively just skin and bone. We feel decidedly
anxious about her. She wa eobliged tospend
several days in bed after our convention
where 8he only delivered one address. I
think you will agree witlh us that it would b
very unwise for her te attempt anything at
present.

She is very sorry te disappoint you and
hopes te be able to visit the auxiliarics, if
they se wish, in September or October. The
weather at that time would be cooler and er
iealth in ail probability will be much lm.
proved.

Another matter which comes up is that of
finances. Your auxiliaries, no doubt, expect
te pay travelling expanses from HiamiltonI to
the Provinces, and aise froei one church to
another thera.

During the past year the Japan work ias
drawn heavily on otur treasury. We have
paid *300 on salary, $100 on running ex-
penses of the work and $222 for travelling
expenses, a total of $622. Thiis year we musi
again raise $22 for travelling expenses for
return to Japar $100 for running expenses
of the work and our share of the salarv.

Witi kindest regards,
I am very sincerely yodrs,

L. V. lùocîr.

REcEIPTS.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $183 55
St John, Coburg St., Ladies' Aid, . 3 80

" Stinday-schuol,.... 2 21
Tiverton, Ladies' Aid, .... .... 2 00
Kemipt, Ladies' Aid, .... .... 2 00

Total, .... $193 56

Cîrrn'ns's Wox.

Previoeusly acknmowledged, ....
Interest, ..... ... .

.... $124 13
18

124t 3u1
SUsIE FOeD STEvENs, Treasurcr,

Pictou, N. S.

A REMtINDrn.

All moniey fur Foreign missdion work to bie credited
in this year's accouint, mutst reach me on or before
July 31st, as the annuel report mutst be sent in
before the convention.

The 0. W. B. M. is minre thani Sl00 behind, and
the time is very short now. Do not ]et uis close
our year in debt. S .S

Pictou, N. S.

MAlN11 STREET BiUILDING FUND.

Previouisly acknowledged, .... .... $1313 40
Mrs. Jarvis, per Miss E. E. Christie, .... 2 00

$135 40
'RouEnT RonanTs, TrerrSurer.

Waiat.
Ricunnss-LEMAN-Attho residlence of D. F.

L:unbert, 1,ord's Coie, June 9th, 1898, by W. H. Hlard-

ing, Jamnes Richardson to Violet Leomnan, both of Doer
Island.

FnaC1N-ComiË.-At the Christian chutrchi, Milton,
N. S., Junte 15th, by Rev. W. L. Archibld, M. A.,
brothier.ini-law of the groom, KZarl Freemain, of Freemnan
Bros., Hlalifax, to Aninio Archibald Coellio, daughiter of

JaesC LEq., 'Milton.

Docr.a-Wa.r.cE.-A t Boston, on Ulth of April,
Miss Euinio Mj%. Wallace, d1aughter of the Iato J. B.
Wallace, to MNr. Murray Douiglas, both of Nova Scotia.

AnruunUs-GAntN>-rr. -In St. John on Jutno 9th, 1898,
by IHenry W. Stewart, Josephl E. Arthurut- and Alico Fay
Garnett, bothi of Silvor Faits, St, Johnt Co.

IzAnnD-HIrCK.. In St. John, on June 214t 1898, by
Ilenry W. Stewart, Willitun C. Izard and Ida MNay
Hlick.9 both of St. John.

Fowns-RunaTsus-At th" residence) of the bri.le's

parents, on June 22nd, byv Henry \W. Stewart, Hlerbert
Fowler of Ferenchi Vill ia, Kings Co., to Sarahi Wood-
worth, dlaughter of George F. Itobertso)n, Esq., " Buirn

Brae," (Upper L ,ch Lomnond, ;t. Johni C..

Couuiqiis- -John B., infant suin of Mr. and Mlrs. Fred
Coggins, Westport, died June 14th, 1898, aged 7 months.
The funeral service was conducted by the writer in the
absence of Rev. C. E. Pineo. J . W. B.

BA0Ana. -At 5.30 o'clouc this Lord's day morning,
laniche, dearly beloved daughter of I. E. and Mfary

ßag nall, of Newv Glasgow, Pl. E. Island, passed peace-
fully away at the age of 14 years, aifter nearly a year's
illnless. Hier depoitmnent and mature kniowledge of
Chiriman"ity astoished ail who saw and heard hier.
Indeed she tailkedt more likze ant oi.d experienced Christian
than like a child. Hler cnfidence in hier Saviour, and
the cheerful hopeo of bemng wvith holà, were very beautiful.
Hier doeire that loved onie4 would mneet hier in heaven w.as
constant and ardent. About a miorth before hier death
she wasq butried in% baptismi by 0. B. Emiery and looked
forwiard tI the end with lunwavering and triuimphant
faith. Friends8 find it hlard inee to p brt fromn one so
lovely, but the sweet hope of another meceting wies
away the briniy tear. D. C.

WILSO3N.--A inost distressing accident occurred in St.
Johin. on Junte 1st, when H arold Stewart, younigest sont
of Bro. and Sister Hlavelock Wilson, lost hlis lite at the

ag) of four years and ne month. On the evening of
tha t saddened day his hat was founid floating on the

water in the rear of his father's house. A few houra

Iater hlis bodxy wvas found in the harbor near the samne

place. Ilc hadl proball*y been playing on the wharf or
mi a boat andl had fAllent into the %% ater. Hie was a noble
little fellow, the jay and pridfe of his4 fond parents' hecartil,
amd a general favmiite of the people who knew him. He
gave promise of being a stet ing, mnanly mnt. For one
so young hie gave unusual signis of thoughtfulnesýs. To
hielf others in his own little wa.ys wvas his delight. But
hlis Little hands and feet are still, the mnusic of his voice
id humhed, and the hionse is satt and lonely. But the
words of Jes.is bring comfort to the bleeding hearts: "l of
such is the Kingdomt of Heatven" Hie has gone before
to the house of mny mansions and will be waiting to
welcome themn homne. H. W. S.

CiNAwyonin.-Oni Suinday morning, Jnne 5th, 1898,
Sister Margaret L., the be ove 1 wife of Bro. Johni Craw-

ford ofBdqe, and danughiter of the late Bro. Alex.
S ctt oef No'.1rth" River, after a lo.ng and paInfliless,
which shle bore not only with Christian fortiitudý!e, but
with Christian cheerfulness, entered into the rest which
remains for the chikien of outr Hecavenly Fathier. Ip the

rmalof Sister Cranfovtrdl a deep shadow has indleed
fallen tin the homte, whichi w qs ever kept bright by the
chteerfutlness and suinshino of hier lifo- a life brighiten-d
continually by the strenigthi of hier faith andit hier good-wvill
to all withk wvhom she cmel in constact in hier daily walk.
she was; ever happy in% her efforts to makle others happy.

Noiht e hias passedl fromn the s<.ciety of mnortals, shte
will be Fa il is.-ed in the chureb, in the social circle,
and especiall by those to whomn she wvas bound by the
tics of kindred. Hler husbanid and only dlaughter are left
in sadmlttss in the quiet homne, also hier widowed, aged
mnother, wvith threo sisters and two brothers, survive lier
As was hier faith, so i4 their faith. They can leant uplon
the strenigthi of the a!. Lahri the hour oif trial, hanving
fuill confidence in Is love, his wisdlom and his power.
Onily a little while and, the broken circle will be complete
,%gain, but it will be on1 the other side of the lino. There
there will bce no shadows; of donbit, nor fear of evil. It
will be thic Father's -"I my Father's " hoeuse. 0. B. E.

{g1tt.
At Newton, M .,on the 19th

G ordon Hlamilton Ban% son'.
inst., to the wife of
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;,h2 G5VicU4ia. 'This victory over death tlhrew back its

shadov for a thotsand yars, and David
ST. J1011N. N. B., - - - ULY,1898 sweetly singe, "Theroforo did my heart re-

EDJ'T'O/UAL. joice and my tongue was glad; moreover,
aise, my flesh shiall rest in hope, becauso Thou

TIIE OILEATEST TiRUTI IN TIIE wOItLD-TISi wIlt net leave my soul in liades; neither wilt
I 31Y BEtOV) SON. Thou suffd. Thine Ioly One to see corrup-

tion."
Love is said to be the greatest thing in the This truth nwas announced by the Father,

world, and the above announcement mîay bu confessed by the Son in his death, and cou-
justly called the greatest truth in the world, frmod by the Iloly Spirit in the resurrection
for reasons tor numerons to be mention. of Christ: and yet*at is so plain that a child

IL is the central truth of the New Testa- may believe it and have eternal life mt Christ.
mont. The Old Testament lias mnany imp o rt- \Vien he was on earth he drew the lttle ones
ant truths, but its great central truth is the to hIimiself becatuse it was se easy for then to
"Unity of Deity." "'IIear, O Tsrael, the Lord understand and to trust and love IIim. He
thy God is nue Lord." Other nations lad was lifted Up on the cross to draw all men to
lords many and gods nany, but te Israel Ilim. Iis gospel whicl telle this as the very
there was one Lord. All worship) was due to power of God whiclh saves every one that
lim; ail laws lad His signature. The New beleves it. It was Jesuîs' last act on carth
Testament lias many trutihs, but its greant to send Lis gospel te cvery sinner, because
central trith is, "Tesais the Christ is the Sn every sinner eau believe it. He says, "Hec
of the living God.' To IIim every knee tiat believeth and is baîptized shall be save:,
shall bow and every Longue cotfess that iIe but he that believeth not shall be danned."
is Lord, to the glorv of God. Iis name is If this as the greatest truth in the world,
heaven's sure seal te every iaw of the New iL makes iL the greatest work ef the church
Testament. of Christ te have this truth leard and ba-

This is the only truth directly spoken front lieved by mcii. .Jesis tells his disciples te
heaven to men. God sent lis inipired sl'- let their liglt se shine before mcn that. they,
vants t tell His mind to the people, but seeing their good work, may glorify God.
this truth was se grat that He opened heaven Thair god works were nt the ligh; the
and spoke it hinself. gospel was the light. But by their good

IL is great becauso intended and adapted works thecy would hold fortb the gospel or
for all mon, at all times and in ail places. the light so that iL would shine forth, as from
Some truths ere for soie persons only, and a cadlestiok, te aIl around. The grand
even for thein, at certaim times, Jesus had work of the church for the world, therefore,
things to say te His disciples which they is to get it te receive and lold fast the Word
could net liear at the tine; but tiais truth is of Life. An individual Christian may be
never out of place or date. Wlien a remark- assured that the more ha can de te induce
able stranger enters a city or a country, it as te greatest number home and abroad te
in place for any one, fromt a school-boy to a receive Christ and abide in Him the botter
sage, te ask who the mai is; and when one lae will serve lis generation according to the
se wonderful as Jesis comes among men, it Will of God. And what is true e of a le
is the privilege of ail, old and youang, learied truc of the chuich. Lot the world hear the
and illiterate, Jew and Gentile, te ask who gospel and then lot your whole lite be suiclh
He ie, and te receive fron their Creator and as becometh the gospel that the gospel be
their Judge the short and sublime answer- net hindered nor hid.
"Thie is my beloved Son, tin whomî I ai well In church edification, the great question
pleased." Jes blessed the firet nman wvho should be, What are we, individually and as
confessed this trutha, and called him Pirs,or a church, doing to bring men into touch
moving rock; but the truth itlia called with the Son of the living God? Are we
Petra, or bed-rock, and said of it, "My duing oir best to have tiis trauth preached,
Father lias revealed to thee. I will build iy nlot as a truth amoiing others. but as the truath
church on it, and the gates of hades shaîall not of the gospel which shall eternally divide the

sheep and the goats; not nerely as one of
prevail against it. t.he things which the church helieves, but as

This rock truthli, this sure fouiîdaltion, was dhe grand creed of the church, the rock on
tried in every possible way before tLie cltirch whîici the church is built, that liais conquered
was built tapon iL. Just after Iis Fber all the powers of darkntss? Let mn hear
had ittered it at the Jordan, Jesuis vas tried distinctly that Und so loved the world that
et the devil. "If Thou be the Son et Gol," le gave IIis only begotten Son, that whoso-

o ever beiveth on Hium should net perish, but
sai-1 tie templer, "do se and se." Jesis have evelasting lice. For it pleased the
suffered all his assaItlts, but tiis rtruthi re- Lord to bruise lài, te put him te grief, te
mainud. Wicked men tried him, but coald lay on him the iniquity Of us all, that by his
not shake the rock. Tien the last einv, stripes we iight be healed. A love that

- ' oild mako God's dear Son also Ilis Lamb odeath, struck the rock, but only to endure sacrifice, and point us te thq Lamb of God
defeat, and final destruction. Hie died for that t akes away the sin of the world, is a love
saymhg Ld was the Sui of Go1, and rose fi on amply stIlicient te overcome the enmity of
the lead te confirim it, Ile who tirst uttered every one who cones to God throlugh Christ
it at the Jordon again proclaiicd at the and in ,he way which Jesus describes in the

gospel. Let aIl who love our Lord Jeans
shattered grav, "Thou art My S ,; t is ay rist in sincerity join in spreading that
have I begotten Thee."ý-Ps. 2, Acts 13, 33-34. gospel and living as it directs.

TH E ONT/A RI( CON VyNTION.

The convention of the Disciples of Christ
in Ontario opened at Ridgetown, June 2nd,
and closed ou the 5th. 'J'he attendance was
large. II. McDiarmid, of Hiram College,
and Robert Moffet, of Cleveland, wore pre-
present. Miss Mary M. Rioch, recently
returned froin Japan, was aise in attendance,
and gave an interesting address on " What
the Disciples of Christ hava donc in Japai."
The Ontario prcachers were present in force.
Manitoba was also represenated.

'Tlie first evening session was given te the
interests of the College of the Disciples, St.
Thomas. The sta. Žnt-preachers are doing
gaod work both in their classes and in the
churches where they work. The collago
closed the year freo fromt pecuniary obliga-
tions. Af ter the reports there were addresses
on "Eduticationî," "The Need of the College,'
and "The Relation of the College to the
Cause."

Seventy-two cliurches are scattered through.
out the province. Nearly all are in a pros-
perous condition. The membership is about
4,500. During the year 286 baptisms were
reported. Tlere are 29 Sunday-schools,
2,123 scholars and 201 teachers. IL was
recommended that the woekly offering of the
schools be tithed for home missions, foreign
missions and educational work, instead of
having special offerings for these objecte.
Aise that the library system be abolished,
and the money now spent in the purchase of
books be uîsed te improva the quality of
weekly literature. There are thirty-three
societies of Christian Endeavor in the pro-
vince. The reports show that many of them
are doing excellent work for others, as well
as lelping the individual members. In their
offtrings they remember home and foreign
missions and the college of the Disciples.

The Home Mission Board presented an
encouraging report, showing much progress
in weak, struggling churches. More than
the apportionments and expenses had been
raised ; the total amouint being $1,950.51,
the expenditure $1,600.03, leaving a balance
of $350.48. But the deficit of $503.62 last
year turns this balance into a deficit of
$153.14. Thte apportionments for thtis year
amoutnt to $1,650. Bit that there may be
the menas with which te enter new fields, it
te recommended that$2,000 be raised. There
were appropriate addresses on "OarStrength
and our Weakness" anudl "Evangelical Work,"
and a conference on "I ow te Increase the
Interest in the work of the Co-oporatioi."

Tie report of the business manager of The
C£hristiant lfessenger show.. a lengtliening
subscription list and growing rceipts. A
conforence as te the hest way of still further
increasang the circulation and uisefulness of
the paper was held. More thar. 100 new
subscribors were pledged in a short time.
C. T. Paul is retained as editor-in chief.

Thte presidont of the Co-oporation for the
new year is John Campbell, St. Thomas;
vice-president, Thomas Whitehead, Walker-
town; recording sec:etary, J. W. Kilgour,
Guelph; and corresponding secretary, W. D.
Cunningham, St. Thomas. Toronto was
recommended as the place for the next annual
June convention.

This report is condensed from Tte Chris-
liain Messenger. H. W. S.

July, 1898.
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FROM IIA LIFA X, . S., TO JA CK-
SONVILLE, FLA.

The writer held hie ousing services with
the North Street Christian Citurchi, Halhfax,
N. S., on Lord's day, May 29th. In many
ways this was ene of the saddest days of our
ministry. For two years and niine monthe
we had labored witli the Halifax church, and
during those years and menthe had formed
many pleasant and, we trust, lasting associa-
tiens. We did net fully realize how dearly
we loved the members of this churcl tilI the
parting hours came. Our last service Sunday
night brouight together a large audience. A
iumber of representatives froin other churclies
took part, and in tender words expressed
their good will and wishes. To our surprise
one gentleman presen t, in a touching address,
remarked that during the time of our labor
in Halifax we had donc more te break down
the linos of sectarianisn than any other
minister had there in the last thirty years.
Ho was comparatively a stranger te us, but
intimated that he had been carefully scrutin-
izing our work. But the saddest moments
came at the depot next morning when we
bade adieu te quite a large number assembled
te see us off. About sixty had met at the
train, and with many tears we took the part-
ing hand. One dear old brother, God bless
him, who had been, in part, led by us te
know the Lord, and who had been buried by
us in Christian baptism, tearfully pressed
our band te hie trembling lips as we bade
him farewell. May the dear Lord abundantly
bless the brethren at Halifax. We love them
and shah ever remember them at the throne
of grace.

After about a week of travel, via Boston,
New York and Savannah, we arrived il
Jacksonville June îith, wlere we were anxi-
ously awailed by the new Christian clturch
organized there last March by our beloved
brother, W. A Foster, and ta which wve iad
been most earnestly called. We found an
earnest band of Christian men and women
awaiting a leader ta conduet thent uto cvery
good word and work. Our firet Lord's day
services were well attended, and although we
are in the midst of the lot season, and many
counter attractions are around as the results
of the war, and the large number of troops
encamped here, the prospects are encourag-
ing. As rapidly as possible we shall organ-
ize in this new cnurcli every branch of church
work. This, of Course, will take some weeks,
but will be accomplisled. The churci
ofliciary now stands• T. Il Blenus and C.
B. Smith, Elders; J. H. Stephens, W. W.
Smith, E. Randolph and V. J. Pacetti,
Deacons ; E. Randolph, Treasurer, and Mrs.
C. B. Smith, Secretary. This church starts
in full sympathy with overy phase of our
work, and wlen fully under way will be
heard froin, Although we have been here
less titan two weeks, the writer lias aiready
received letters from Missouri, Illnois, Ohio,

Pennsylvania, Kentucky, Virginia, and other
states froin those who are interested in this
state, expressing much good will, and pray-
ing for an abundant success in this important
state strategic point, whilo the brethron from
at number of citurches of this stite have sent
us a cordial ivelcome back te an old field of
labor. T. Il. Bumrîus.

Jahcksonville, FlIorida.

JO 7INGS.

KCur-r.

The writer, with nie wife, left home the
9th of June for the Kempt quarterly meet-
ing in company wiith Bro. Joln Ford and
wife. WC called at Bro. James Freeman's,
who lias charge of the Counîîty ponr house,
and at Bro. Sophorus Freeman's, witi whoim
we had pleasanit visits. We arrived at Keinpt
it nine o'clock in the mornîîg, after a drive

of thirty-four miles over the worst rond on
the continent-excuse us for calling it a road.
Queens Cotnty is not only without a rail-
road, but is without any kind of a respectable
rond.

Friday evening Bro. Devoe preacied te a
fair congregation. Saturday evening ut rain-
ed. We had a meeting, however, and the
writer talked te the people. Lord's day was
damp and drizzly, but te our surprise we
had good congregations. Bro. Devoe spoke
in the morning, the writer in the afternoon,
and Bro. Devoe again in the evening. There
were fifty-two at the Lord's table, forty-two
of whom belonged te the Kompt church,-
besides a nuimbor of the Kempt church
brethren wore net aible te be present. This
wis a fine showing for the chureh in Kempt.
We have known titis church for twenty years.
We have secet ber dark and lier briglt days.
I! we are able to judge, we would say the
present outlook was encouraginag. Tha work
that is being accomplisied there now by Bro.
F.C.Ford in rogular preaching in the different
localities, lind hie labors from bouse to louse,
is what was very much neecded, and withoit
which the cause caninot prosper in any con-
munity. Additions te a citurch that is not
alîvo and working for the developient of
lier iembers, and the advancement of the
cause, are no benofit to the church, and but
little benefit to those wno are added. We
too otten coLnt the success of a churcli by
the number of additions, when the adding cf
numbers te ai inactive chiurch adds te lier
failutre rather than te ber success. Ain
earnest, praying, working church will as
strely have additions as that the promises of
God are truc. If the church in Kempt will
continue to keep the interest up, they will
see a ratuiral, healthy growth. Bro. Ford is
doing the very work that is requirel, and
that muet be done in order te success. We,
with Bro. and Sister Jabez Fremanu, were
royally entertainted at the iospitable home of
Bro. and Sister David Freeman. This
quarterly meeting was in many respects a
pleasant, interesting, profitable nteeting,-a-a
fitting preparation for a larger and botter one
next year.

NEwPowr.
Wo are now at the very pleasant home of

Bru. Martin Stevens. Wo preached thtree
times yesterday and travelled by carrinage
twenty-two miles. We are nuch pieased
with the icoplio bore, they are kind and
appreciativo. The congregations yestorday
were mucht larger titani we expected. Wo
vere very agrecably surprised to meet so
many at church. The brothren are anxious
to sustain the cause hare, and are ready to do
their part in advancing the work. The
laborers are fow ; the fiolds are ripe. Al
things are ready for a grand advance all along
the line. We hope that some way may be
provided at our coming meeting in West
Gore for the continuanco cf the work here
in Newport. H. MURRAY.

Origintal (5øtrilatietts.

OUR OPPORTU.NIIES AND OUR
OBLIGATIO.NS.

oio. MANLFOLD.

As missionary workers our opportunities
for winning souls are almost innumerable.
First of all we muet begin with ourselves.
We muet sec that the light that is within us
be not darkness. Among the firet lessone
which Christ impressed on the twelve imne-
diately following their selection from the
rest of the disciples, was this : " Lot your
light se shine before mon that thay may sece
your good works and glorify your Fither
who is in heaven." It is here that the
utmost vigilance muet be exercised. The
power of a godly life, wlo can estimate it ?
We are aipt to slight unr individual efforts, te
belittle our personal influence. Wheu we
rend of Barnabas being a good man, full of
faith and of the Holy Spirit, we learn the
secret of his turning nany to tue Lord. We
muet bc examples to all "iin word, in mauner
of lite, in love, in faith, in purity." Heaven's
confidence in the power of the truth, in the
outcome of truth incarnate in a godly, spirt-
filled life is sublime.

Home missions is missions in the homes.
It is here where Andraw began. Of Peter,
who in later years was te be entrusted with
the keys of the kingdom, who in his testi-
mony for the truth was to become worthy of
hie name, and amidst persectition and de,..th
was te stand like Gibraltar in a storm,-of
this great apostle we doubtless wouild not
have heard but for humble Andrew,' who
" findeth first hie own brother Simon, saith
unto him, 'We have found the Christ,' and
he brought him to Jesus." Te most of u%.
the speaking te strangers about the things
pertaining te the kingdom of Oed is a coin-
paratively easy task, but te talk te these who
share our firesides about the welfare of their
seuls is an ordeal from which nany of us
shrink.

Charity, or love, begins at home, but does
net end there. Infinito in namber are the
opportunities that as missionary workdrs, as
heralds of the cross, as preachers of right-
cousnees are entristed to us, to speak a word
for Jesus, te bear testinony in hie nanme te
those with whom we mingle socially fromt day
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to day. But how often these opportunitie
are let slip. I am daily becoming more im
pressed with the thought that it is here mor
influence can b exerted than we can possibl
bo made aware of. We depend oftentime
too mueh upon the personal drawing pover
the pulpit ability, the eloquence of th
pacacher, in attracting the masses to th
Saviour. The preachor, in many instances
is but the occasion, while the individuals o
his congregation are le means, or rather th
causa, of many souls hearing the glad messag
and obeying the truth. The scriptures teach
this grand lesson, which is confirmed evcry
day. "And from that city many of th
Samaritans believed on him, because of the
word of the woman who testified, 'He told
me ail things that over I did.' And many
more belioved because of his word, 'For.
said they, ' we have beard for ourselves and
know that this is indeed the Saviour of the
world.'"

Thon there is the groat opportunity of the
dissemination of good literature. A good
religious weekly like The Christian Blandard
ought te be in overy Christian home. The
matter in it ought to be talked over one to
another, and the paper thon passed along.
Wo are thus kept in touch with the rest of
the brotherhood, and are inspired to further
efforts and greater activity in the Mastor's
vinoyard. Money spent in suitable papers,
pamphlets and books, all ;iving expression
to the restoration of primitive Christianity,
will bo money well spent, Mon and women,
young and old, will be roached by this means,
when ail others have failed. Silent messen-
gers are these books and papers, but none
the less potent in accomplishing God's pur-
pose of saving the world. In view of such
grand possibilities by these moans, let not
secular papersand magazines crowd out those
whose influence is eternal, which will ' tell
on ages--tel! for God."

As to our obligations, obedience to him to
whom ail authority in heaven and on earth
bas been given, require that we shall be swift
in doing our master's bidding, in bringing
the gospel of God's grace to ail mon. Love
to our Heavenly Father for bis infinite
mercy, gratitude te our Eider Brother who
endured the cross and despised the shame on
our bohalf, should constrain us to live net
unto ourselves, but unto him who for our
sakes died and rose again-and this we do
when we engage in bis mission te seek and
to save the lest. We are debtors to our
follow-men, te Greeks and Barbarians, to the
wise and the unwise, to the rich and poor, t
" tell of the Saviour who died that the world
might be saved through his love." We who
have " been enlightened, and have tasted of
the heavenly gift, and were made partakers
of the Holy Spirit, and have tasted the good
word of God," are in duty bound te say to
stranger and friend, 'Corne unto Mount
Zion and unto the city of the living God, the
heavenly Jerusalein, te the churcl of the
first born,' yea, 'let him that heareth say
Corne.'" Ho who out of love and gratitude
te the Saviour would desire to bo with him,
let him hear the Saviour's message, "Go to
thy house and thy friends, and tell theni how
great things the Lord bath done for thee,
and how ho had morcy on thee."

The growing desire of Christian union is
another obligation for us te bo more faithful
in our allegiance, more energetic lu our
labors. There never was such a time as the
present when .- en are so cager to hear of the
verities of things eternal; when people are
hungering and thirsting for the gospel in its
simplicity and fullness; wlen multitudes
are ready te receive the truth which alone
will givo themn freedom from sin and a joy-

s fui release from the thralldom of sectarian Bolls vere baptized in the tenth century.
- bigetry and denominational pride. Lot us Triple immersion was spoken of in the
e ho diligent in makîng known the word of the elovnth century, and the cup was rotrenched
y message entrusted to us, May it over bo a in the Lord's supper in the twolfth century.
s work of faith and a labor of love. The pro- When Leo X became Pupe, ho found the
, mise of the Lord is ours, " That they who treasury depleted. In order to replenish it,
e sow in tears, shall reap with joy." ho mntroduccd the sale of indulgences. It
e I have treated the subject more on the was this, in partiuuhu, together with the
, phase of personal work. It is hand to hand, former pracuces, Lat aroused Martin Luther
f and heart to heart work that counts. Te and bis contemporaries te action, and re-
e ministry of the Saviour ivas )re-eninently formation begn. Luther gained three
e this. Anong other proofs that Jesus vas points: (1) That Jesus vas the mediator
i the Christ was the grand fact that the poor mstead of the priests, (2) That ive are justi-

had tho gospel preached unto them. Weil fied by faith and net by works of merit, (3)
might the historian say, "God the uncreated, Ie gave the Word of God te the people in
the inconprehensible, the invisible, attraeted their own language. The rofornation pro.
few worshippers; a philosopher might admire gressed under the hands of Zwingli, Calvin,
so lofty a conception, but the crowd turned John Knox and Vyeliffe in different
away in disgust fron words that presented countries.
no image to their minds. It was beforo The first division of any consequence in
Deity, embodied in human form, working the churches was when the Greek Catholic
among mon, partaking of their infirmaties, broko away from the Roman Catholi Church
leaning on their bosoms, weeping over thoir and established t.heir headquartors at Con-
graves, bleeding on the cross, that the pre- stantinople.
judices of the synagogue, and the doubts of lu the lifteenth century John Hluss founded
the acadeny, and the pride of the portico, a sect in Moravia called Moravians. They
and the fasces of the lctors, and the swords tire more active in missionary work today
of thirty logions, were humbled in the dust." than any other religions body. In 1530, we

Fellow-workers in the minietry, and ce- see the Lutheran chureh taking on forn as
laborers with lod, let Christ be your ideal its members withdrew from the Roman
in reaching mon, and over follow him. Cathoies. Luther wisled thom to use the

_nanie Evangelical, but atter his death they
called themselves Lutherans. Zwigili and

DIVISIOlNS'. Calvin wishing more freedom than was found

J. W. BtOLTON. in the Lutheran worship, organized the Re-
forned (hurch. It coutai.ed certain re-

Christ and the apostles labored for the forns as its namie indicates. In 1532, the
, Unurch of England was fornally estabished.

oneness of God'a people. Paul, noticing thle Ienry VIII, wishing for more freedoni than
drift of things in the Cormnthian church, the Pope was willing te grant, vas declared
(I. Cor. i . 11-13) predieted a "l falling away by Parliament, the hend of the church. The
first," before the coming of onr Lord Je C Congrogationalbsts (Amorica) or Indepen-
Christ (Il. Tes. ii :1 3) dents (England) are persons who visled more

s .v .t Pberty than was accorded themi in Uic ChurchThis was evident i Paul's day when wve of Egland. As their name indientes, they
rend that Hyneneus and Alexander made have a congregational fort» of church govern-
shipwreck of their faith (I. lim. i :19, 20) ; ment. The Mennonites came froin the Ana-
that Hymenus and Philtaus declared that baptists (baptizing again) in the sixteentih
the resurrection was alreatdy past and over- century. They are opposed to uaths, war

and infant baptism. Tliey take their naine
throw the faith of some (I. Tim. ii :17, 18); froin Menno Sinion. The Baptists, Goneral
Phygellus and IIermogenes werc turned away or Antipedobaptists (Arminian) and the
froin him (IL. Tim. i : 15) and Diotrophes, Particular (Calvinistie) Baptists are first
loving the pre-eminenco, would not receive mentioned in history in the sixteenth cen-

him, prating with malicions words even tury, taking their name from their regarding
n' immersion, alone, as baptism. The Wesleys,

casting out of the church those vlo would Geo. Whitefield and others longing for more
recoive the brethron (III John 9, 10) spirituality than was found in the Cburch of

For at Icast thrce centuries, the apostolie England began an important religious inove-
church maintained, to a large degree, the ment in the eighteenth century. They be-

t . came known as Methodists froin their syste-purity of its worship and teaching. rnatic methods of work. The Dunkers were
ln the fourth century, Constantine J., the driven from Germany in the eighteonth

Great, is said te have enbraced Clristianity. century and settled in Penînsylvania. They
Ie made this the etate religion in 324 A. 1) are a very plain people practicing the washing

H1e was net as particular in keeping the of the saints' feet and the holy kiss. Their
naine comes from the German word diunken

Christian religion froc from paganism as it meaning to dip. The Quakers acquired
had been kept, but courted the favor of all their nanie by their emnotional quakings lu
classes of people. As Dr. A. J. Gordon says, 1650. They are very plain in their worship.
" Constantine thought that in order to con- The Presbyterias are mentioned in the
vert the heathen, it was necessary to concili- seventeenth century lu England. They take

Rt their name from their churcihes being gov-
ate them by conforming somewhat te their erned by presbyters or eiders. The Advent-
customns," Titisexplains why Roman Catholie iste tako their name from the doctrine of the
innovations wero introduced. We will notice second coming of Christ which they make
a fewof the innovations. Transubstantiation "ery prominent. The Unitarians deny the

. . doctrine of the trinity. Univeralists toueliwvas mantamned and the use o! inceus and universal salvation. The Catholic Apostolie
the couser was adopted in the fourth century. or Irvingites believe in the return of the gift
The ceremony of kissing the Pope's te, Lite of tongues. The Christadelphians (brother
worship of images and the saying of masses in Christ) are annihilationists and deny the
for the dead were introduced in the eighth trinity. The Schwenkfcldians, followers of
century. The Apostles' Creed was sung and Kaspar Schwenkfeld are found chielly in
saints were canonzed in the ninth century. Pennslyvania. They maintain strict discip-
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line, choose their inisters by lot, deny the 1 Personal inviations and exhortations whenqpostolic or-gim Of infant baptism and the nvcessury by those who are interested in andRoman Cathohe, Lutheran and Ztvingliin loyal to the prayer meeting will often proveteacling respecting the Lrd's Suîpper. moure e1fectnie ; and sometimos oft-repeated,Spiritualists are those who belic that coin- pressing invitations te attend the prayer
mutnications or manifestations froi the spirit ieetin -such lias you givo your friend teworld take place at ' seances and are ini the isit your hoine-will not bu anies.forai of rappings, spirit-handwriting, etc." There is nothing, however, that will in-From the above instances nu concîluj tliat crease ind hold the attendanîîce at prayer
the varions religious bodies take their nanes meeting lko good, stirring, attractive meot-froni their human leaders and froin some ings ; and for his iwe must look toward the
peculiarity i teaching or in practice We developmnent of talent and inethods of con-also notice a desire for more liberty and ducting our social or prayor meetingsfreedon in worship. Every community of people has in it more

Froni the New York Independent of Jan. or less latent talent-talonts for music,
6, 1898, wo find thera areat least 150different prayer, reading, exhorting ; talents that are
roligious bodies ma the United States alonîe. as yet wholly undeveloped and unuîsed; in
They are as follows : Adveîîtists 6 bodies, fact there aire very few persons who have net
Baptists 13 bodies, Brethren (River) 3 bedics, one of the above-mentioned tilents in some
Brothren (Plymouth) 4 bodies, Catholic 7 degree, whilo very many have them all,
bodies, Catholic Apostolie, Chinese Temples, which, if developed and uîsed, would make
Christadelphians, Christians (New Lights or theni effectivo.
Now Connection) 2 bodies, Christian Catholhes .1o1w shalH wo enlist the latent talent of
(Dowie) Christian Missionary Association, the church in prayer meeting work? Ahli
Christian Scienitists, Christian Union, Church that is the rub in many of our churches.
of God, Church Triumphant, Church of the IIow? New, hoItw can w do it? inquires
New Jerusalomî, Communistie Societies 6 iany a one who is anxious te inake the
bodies, Congregationalists, Disciples of prayer meeting a success in their comnunity.
Christ, Dunkers 4 bodies, Evangelical 2 Here again it calls for individual work ;
bodies, Friends 4 bodies, Fiueniîds of the make young Christiaus feel thit duty and
Temple, German Evangelîcal Protestant, loyalty to Cirist demands of thom attendance
Germnan Evangelical Synod, Jews 2 bodies, at and participation in the prayer meeting,
Latter Day Saints 2 bodies, Luithorans 21 and muost of tlhcm iwill begin to feol like
bodies, Mennonites 12 bodies, Methodists going to work. Low miake them feel it ?
17 bodies, Moravians, Presbyterians 12 bodies, 3y public, and especially by private instruc-
Protestant Episcopal 2 budies, Refui med 3 Lion and sollcitation im regard to their duty,
bodies, Salvanàtionists 2 bodies, Schwenkfeld- and by adopting right nethods of work.
ians, Social Brethronî, Society for Ethical Ifave, if possible, a goud, live, enithusiastic
Culture, Spiritualists, Theosophical, United leader; sometimes it may be well te have
Brethren 2 bodies, Unitarians, Universlists, different persons take turns in leadinîg, etc.
and Waldenstromians, 150 in ail. This is,.of course, the way te develop leaders,

Is it riglit to have one lundred and lifty but generally, when offectiveness in work is
divisions, whenl Peul said "Noiw I beseechi the aim, the best leader amîong us should b
you brethren... .... that there be no divi- in the lead. Have a subject selected and
sions among yotr, but that ye bo perfectly announced at least a weoek before the meet-
joined togetlier, in the saine mind, and in ing, and encourage all te give the subject or
the same judgment." (f. Cor. i :10.) some phase of it their carefal consideration,

and te come te the meeting with passages of
110 I 81 ALL WE .M44AKE PR. Elj scripture, select readings, or botter still, a

.MREET1.% G fORE EFIFECT'1 VE good, earnest heart talk upon it. Lot the
songe and prayers, too, harmonize with the

R. E. STEVENS. subject se far as po8sible. This gives to the
prayer meeting work definiteness, and tends

Among the nany practical questions that te koop it out of the common-place ruts.
ofttimes appeal te the weary, hard-working, . On the other hand, do net b too exacting
discouraged minister of the Gospel, and te in your adherenco te the subject. Thora

ob those who are net prepared on it who
other Christian workers, for their solution, could inake very interesting general remarks,
there seems te be noue of greater practicial or some whom it would dE good just te
importance than the eue named above. speak a word for Jesus. Lot them. En-

Someone lias said " the prayer meeting is courage thema. There may be some who do
the pulse et the church." It is usualy a not take part in the meeting, but would rend

a passage if one was suggested te them. For
very good test of its spirituality and readincss this purpose select a dozen appropriate read-
for active service. . ings and scripturo passages, and just before

The effectivoness of the prayer meeting the meeting slip them quietly into the hands
may bo greatly incroased in almost any con- of some whom you thnk should b taking

part, requesting them te read it. If theymunity by giving careful attention to three fail te do se this week do net get discouraged
things in conucetion therowith, viz., at- over it, but give them another next week,
tendance, talent and method. and after awhilo you may b surprised at the

It should bo the aim of the leaders in result. Thenî there May be some who attend
ermeetin work te secure tho largest the prayer meeting and appear te take great

prayer inserest in it, but who are net Christians.
possible atteudance at every meeting by fre- Give then a reading, pass thom a scripture
quent invitations and exhortations te attend text, get thom interested yet more, and you
tho meetings, and by endeavoring te make will win them all the more quickly; and
the meeting se interesting te those who do Wheu they do take their place in the church

it will be easy for then te tako their place
attend that they will nlever vant te Miss in the prayer meeting; while if they never
another. do becono Christians, the fact of thei ha'ving

To have frequent roference te the prayer read' a fow passages fron God's Word in
meeting froni the pulpit, having the topie publie will net niake thom or yen any worso
announ..ed, and exhortations te duty in this because of it.
respect will influence some. Commence promptly! Close promptlyl If

the hour is oight o'clock do net wait till
oighit fifteon, but commence exactly at eight
if thero are only two present. This is the
best way te bring thiem te time. And thon
if the allotted Lime for the meeting is one
heur, close in exactly one heur. There may
bo exceptions to this rule, but generally the
most effective woik is done in the regular
prayer ncetîngs that begin and end thoir
work promptly on time.

ADDRESS TO H. MURRAY.

DEAn BRoTHER, PASTon, FRIEND,-We,
for se many years the children of your care,
cannot allow the connection te be severed
without trying te convoy te you, in some
way, an expression of our heart-folt sorrow
that you feel it necessary te make this
change.

Of a nature warm te your own, kindly te
all, cheerful, fond of amusoment--whon fed
froi pure fountains-a character se founded
upon the "Rock of Ages," se humbly and
yet so persistently sorviceable, in power and
grace, wakes in all this community the re-
sponso of happy appreciation and leave the
charm of îmeory.

You have done your duty by us, as
naturally as if it required neither resolve nor
effort, nor thought of any kind for the mer-
row. Ye have nover failed, seemingly, in
act or word of sympathy, in lttle or groat
things, and when te this we added the clear
ether of intellectual and spiritual life, in
your sweet and wholesomo home, presided
over by youîr beloved wife, with all the cloud
and sunshino drooping over its roof-tree, we
can with difficulty find words te express our
regret at your leaving us.

We shall miss the sympathotie tears, and
the words of solace and comfort, by the
bedside of the sick and the dying-we shall
miss the friendly grasp and congratulations
when sunshino graced our home. We can
heartily say with the poet Burns in a some-
what similar case-

"I readily and freely grant
He donna' see a poor man want;
What's no his own he winna take it;
What once he says ho winna break it;
Aught he can lend he'll no refuse it,
Titi oft his goodness is abused.
As pastor, preacher, husband, father,
Ho does net fail his part in cither."

That the special blessing of Him you have
served se long and faithfully may follow you
and yours wherever your lot may be cast,
and that lealth and prosperity may brighten
your pathway in life, is the sincere wish of

Yours faithfully,
Y. P. S. CORISTIAx ENDEAVOR AND OTHERS.

REPLY.

DEAR FELLO-WORKERS,-On occasions
like this words utterly fail te express our
feelings. Never bas our unfitness and un-
worthiness been se manifest te our own heart
than by this token of kindness and those
words of appreciation. While we have in
our feeble, humble way contributed, no
doubt, some ploasure and profit te you by
our associations these many years, yet we feel
that we are the one, net yourselves, who are
under deep and lasting obligation te you,
who have contributed se much te our happi-
ness and prosperity. Be assured thet we, in
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aill the vears to comno, shall chorish tle kinid-
nless ail favors received fron your hands.

Only the Lord and Et.crnity can revoail oui
deup gratitudu for the Christians fellowship
recoived fron the Milton church. Our asso-
ciatioti with you so imany years has broad-
etied our Conception of trie friondship and
forned golden tics that will nover bo broken.
Wlatcever good wo have aecomîplished among
you is largely due to your united, co-opora-
tivo efforts.

"I K owing your faith in the Lord Jesus
and lovo wit.h the brethren, wC cease not to
givo t.hanks for you, mîaking mention of you
in) our prayers, that lc would grant you
accordintg to the riches of Ilis grace [o be
strCngLhcncd with iniglht by lius Spirit in Lie
inner main." - Let your convcrsation be ais
becoietlh the gospel of Christ, that whether
we comoc and sec yo, or clso be absent we
tuay hear of your affairs, that you stand fast
in onc spirit, with one iind, striving to-
gether for the faith of tho gospel."

ST. JOHN, N. B.

coBUno sTniwr.

One addition by confession and baptism this
taion (h.

By invitation of the Main Street Y. P. S. (. E.
ic Y. P. S. O. E. of this clurch met with tihen

on Wediesdav eveiung, June 22nd. Bro. O. B'
Stockford being the leader and the subject was

True Frienîdship'."
Tihe Bros. James Lord, W. Il. Ilarding, and

Sister Frank Lambert was at the Young P>eople's
meîceting on Monday cvcning (28th).

A social was ield on Tuesday eveniing, June
10th An interesting programme was carried ont
and light refreshmients were served.

The annual meeting of the St. John local union
Y. P. S. C. E. was hcld in tlhe Coburg Street
Christian cliurch on Tuesday evening, June 14th.
)cspite the bla weather, the church was filIed

and the proccedings marked by much enthusiasnm,
W. A. B.

MAIN STREET.

Wc are being favored this nionth with visits and
miuch encouragement fromn brother preachers. On
June lst, I1ro. Crawford favored our nid-week
prayer meeting with his presence and helpfulness
Last evening Bro. Win Mirray drupped in on us
and gave ns o- e of his charactecristic exhortations,
and next Wednesday ovening wo expect Bro
iloward Murray to du likewise. This is unpro-
cedenited for Pictun to hear four of our preachers
in) onle mnonth.

Wc expect to have a large delegation to tlie P.
E Island convention. For the benefit of any who
maay wisl to go oic Iictou, I will say that we have
arranged with lic steanmboat EIutre to carry any
w.ho nay wish te attend tie iecting on tlue fol-
lowing conditions, leaving Pictou Saturday, July
. lth, ait une o'clock p. im., wC reacli Montague ait
sevei p. Im , returning leave loitague Tuesday
morning, 12tl Parc, round tiip, two dollars.

11. E. STEvENs.

Kowr,'r N. S.
'lhe cluirch here enjoyed (lic short visit of the

brothers and sisters who camteto our quarterly.
WVe are cspeecîilly grateful to Bros. Devoc and
lurray for tire interest tley took ad tli way in

vhîicli tlîcy workcd (o niake our quarterly a suecess.
Bro. Devoc prcaclhed for us three times, and Bro.
Murray twice. It is needless for ie to say that
lic people were niuch pleased with thre preaching.

Although the weather vas not as line ais We wisled,
still our audiences werc good, especially during
Sinday services.

We were sorry not to be able te havc onee of the
preachers renmaitn and continue meeting for a week
or more, feeling sure that much gond would have
beenî doue. P. C. Fono.

SU.MMEIelLLi, N. S.
At this season our audiences are not so large,

miiany of our mîîenî bCing away, The Clhildren's
Day concert that I spokoncf in laîst amîus-rAN vas
a success, tle schiolars perforiing threir part very
creditably. The collection amounted to $1.05.

F. C. Foio.

W ESTPoRT AN) TivERTo,. N. S.
'TlhecWestpmort Suînday-school observed Chiildren's

Day by rendering the exercise "Americai Sending
thie Lighît." Everybody was plcased witlh it.
'l'lie suim of $4.42 was contributed toward missions

The writer preached his aînivcrsary sermon ii
May. le rcported $895.90 raised by the two
churcles during tie year, an increase of R56 67

Bru. Wi. Murray worshipped with us on tlhe over the previous year. 'lie ission oiterings ii
first lVednesdaiy 0f this month. His siunnay each churcli werc 17 per cent of ail moncys raised.
countenance, bright, hopeftil and earnest words J. W. B.
bring cheer and encouragement. le bas a warmn
place in the lcarts of the menbers. WOODVILL, N. S.

Tre inproved hcalth of Bro. Stowart lias enabled We are nîicely settled after a tiresonie journey,im t o be with us again ait thre prayer meetings. but not so roughi a oe as anticipated. We ar'lis clear talks on the subject for the cvenig are settled in the muidst of kind friends, and We feelgreatly appreciated. He and Bro. Appel exclangedpupt0 leltSzdyîih f(i nuta hîappy and con(cn(ed.
She s lrdaybofthe int Sunday- We left Stunimerside tie 17thî of Mav and arriveds cl. 2the as a re d etter day for ie Sunday- at Weymouth station the next day. I have crossedseli. 'Tire everring service %va.3 giveli over t> tire Blay of Fmudy quite oftert but neyer crcssed se

tie children and righit Well did they utilize the quiclîy as I did ie lt of bMay.
luour, 'This yeaîr's Children's Day exercises were Our work here starts out well. Wu extendedan improvenent oven on last year, which is ne the hand of fellowship to two at Our first morningsmîall praise. What a power for truth and riglut- meeting. Our Sunday-school is organized witcousness these little ones will becone if the parents, 35 scholars. Our prayer-imeetinîgs are good andSunday-school teachers, etc , are trute te tie trust Weil attended, our preaching services are very on-conriittcd no m. (James vi 9). Bro. J' couraginc. Thre prospect r for a good work isBaîrry Allait assisted by singimg a solo. Mrilît

The Cburg Street Endeavorers visited ns oui thc bOur friends are kind and hospitable and dwell22nud Greater good would come of these union in unity in Christ ; anad the blessing of God is toumeetig if less politeness (?) were shown by vis!- the church that thus exemplify tle spirit of Christ.tors and members waiting for onle another to take May the ricelst benedietion of beaven rest upotipart (hemr and kccp (liens so. IL. E. C.
pThe Ladies' Aid Society is trying to take a sumi-

mer vacation but orders in land do not permit of
this just yet. The winter and spring lias seen a CHRLorrEroWN, P. E. I.
large amotunt of work accomplislied, but this is not CENTRAL C11UIciH.
surprising, for the members are like the Jews unîder On June 5th wo observed Children's Day. The
Nelemsiah l thîey have a mind to work." A. young people rendercd that masterpicce of Bro

Picrou, N. S. Duncan, "America Scnding the Liglit." The
recitations and chortuses were ahl good. The

After considering the conditions and present juîdguenut expressed by manly of the visitors lire-
prospects for a meeting here, froin tie data we sent was thiat we should have advertised this
could give him on the subject, Bro. Romnig lias service of the children, so that many others could
decided to defer lis visit to Pictou for a while, have enjoyed the stirrinug music and inspiring-
espceially since lie could only remain in tie prov- picees. The offerings atmîouited to $11.20. Iu
ince for one meetin owiig to previous engagenuats the evening the writer prcached a special sermon
for meetings elsewhore. te the young people.

Bro W. T. Jclly. vhro lias been studying for
the miniiistry in St. Thoias, Ont , passed throughî
on his way honie to Suminerside. Le will remain
out of ollege fur soie maonths. IIe is engaged te
preach ait Shubenacadie, N S., and adjacent
country.

WC hal the pleasurc of meeting with Bro 'Herb
Martin, of Montague, whio lias spent two years in
Lexington, Ky We Icart fromt frienda that lie
bids fair to take honors when lie finlishes his course
ini Kentucky University.

There is no more needy field than thle Maritiiîe
Provinces. Ii the midstof se murchi rank sectarian-
ismî and bitter prejiudice, abundant opportunities
will be afforded those entering tie miinistry for
displayinig patience and lieroisi of the higlhest
kind through a noble devotion te the cause.

'T'lie lethodist Conferenco of N. B. and P. E. I.
will begin June 21st and ist several days. Nearly
two luîndred, delegates aire in attendance, fully
half |being iinuisters. May tlic loly Spirit, for
which they so uuuch pray, guide tient jto the
truth so talit tn ail thngs Christ night have the
prc-eiiiience. Gito MANIFoLD.

COMfIT'TEE ON LITERA TURE.

I ain glad to announce that wo have secured
Bro. Ilenry Carson, of Halifax, N. S., to
take tie field for us. Being woll grounded
in the truth, and ais elder of one of our
churches, wo can rely upon Bro. Ourson to
ably and hotiestly reprosent us in spreading
a knowledgo of what we bolieve te be true.
But lie is too well known to the brethron to
need auy recommendation from me. Wo
hopo that lie will b able to take the field
carly in July. Wo ask the brethren in the
locaîlities whichi lie canvasses to aid him as
far as possible in his good work.

The brethren who are still indebted to the
comnittee for books sold will groatly holp us
and aid tho work by paying sth amounts duo
to our ageonts ais soon as possible. Wo need
ail the money owing to us to start the work
again. If any other brother or sister is think-
ing of conttributing to the fund, they viil
aid ns mîost by giving inmediately.

O. B. STocKFORD,
Sccrctary- 'freasurer.

"T. H. Boinuîms has been tondored a recep-
Lion by the churchl in Jacksonville, Florida,
to which lie liais been called as pastor. Last
nighît, June luth, the spaîcious parlora of the
residence of Mr. 0. B. Smith, on Monroo
St., were (hronged by a happy company of
the memtîbers of the cliurch and former
friends of Mr. Blenus. The mini8ter, his
wifo and daugliter, woro most warmly wol-
coned, and the ovening was spent most
agreeably, with music and resreshmiaîns as
pteasing adjunets. Mr. Blonus lias a wido
acquaintance in this stato and Georgia, and
will doubtless soon increaso the inomberahip
of the now churcli te whîieh ho lias been
unailmously called."-Rported,

No Summer Vacation.
St. John's cool sumner weather, combined with

our superior ventilating facilities, make study with
us just as agrecable in July and Auîgust ais ut any
other timo

Just :he chance for teachers and others to take
up the ISAAC PITMAN SIIORITHAND and our
NEW METIIODS (the very latest) of BUSINESS
PRACTICE.

Students eau enter at any time. Sud for Cata-
g S. KERR& SON.
Oddfollows' Hall.


